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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, December

Volume I.

VALLES TAKEN
FAREWELL TO
CONGRESS IN SESSION.
TO LOS LUNAS
MASTER MECHANIC.
President's

Eittncia Loses

Public-Spirite- d

Man.

Friends

Close as a Clam.

Meet to Bid Farewell.

On Tussday eveing J. W.

Rec-

ords invited a number of his friends
to his home ts a sort of a farewell,
just before his departure for Raton,
where he has accepted the superin-tendtneof the Santa Fe shops.

y

The evening was pleasantly pent
in card and dancing and a short
performance by the Estancia
It was indeed a delightful
gathering and all were loath to bid
farewell to one who had proved
The clock
himself a friend to all.
had chimed the hour of two before
the guests could break away from
Estancia
their host and hostess.
people all feel that they have lost a
true friend and a public spirited
man in the departure of Jack. One
of the things which he leaves asa
As
memento is the local schoe-lbeginning,
from
very
the
director
Mr, Record took a keen intereit in
the upbuilding and progress of the
achool. We commend him to the
people of Raton.
The guest of the evening were:
Mesdames Fike, Zink, Harris, and
Norris, Misies Lena and Winnie
Booth, Messrs. Fike, Zink, Norris,
Terry, Booth, McCloskey, McGilli-vraCarlisle, Bornefeld, Miller,
Zink, Hayward, Brown, Cosgrove
and Salazar.
min-strtl-

Message Characteristic
and Concise.

of

Teddy-Point-

5r

I Ounlavy Mercantile go. 1
I

M

f

I

Santa Rosa.

f

GENERAL MERCHANTS

I Clothing,
Groceries,

the navy.
in

t).

ed

Valuable Treasure.
Improvements

Number

53

Both houses ot congress met in
regular session Monday last.
The
On Monday evening, Domingo
senate adjourned at once out of reValles, who is held as a conspirator
spect lor the late members of that
in thü murder of Col. Chavez, was
body, Senators Quay and Hoar.
taken by Sheriff Baca to Los Lunas
On Tuesday morning the presidents
where he is lodged in the Valencia
It is conmessage was received.
county jail, as it was in this county
siderably shorter than usual, but is
that the crime was committed. Sevso much more condensed that it coveral reports are current as to things
ers the ground as completely as if a
which have been divulged since his
more lengthy communication were
confinement in the jail at Santa Fe,
giren.
but there appears to be no truth in
It concisely tate
the rights of
any of them. Valles has been in
capital and labor, urges more safethe sweat box a number of times,
guards on railroad, declare the
but has nothing more to say than
government cannot show partiality
the proverbial clam. Hi prelimiupon
in employing laDor, insists
nary hearing will occur at Los Lunas.
regulation of trad combines and
That the plot was well laid and
railway rates, promises a full report
excellently carried into execution
on the investigations of the beef inwas apparent from the very first.
dustry and the Colorado labor situIt is generally believed that the
ation, demand the abolition of the
real assassin made hi escape in
rebate evil, enlarges on the overgood time, although Valles probably
crowding of cities, aks establishhad more to do in the case than he
ment of gam preserves, the bettercare to tell.
Whether anything
ment of the currency, stringent
new will appear at the preliminary
laws against naturalization frauds,
hearing is yet all a guess.
changes in criminal laws, and steady
of

1904.

9

Will be Given Preliminary
Hearing.

enlargement

9,

o

S

Lumber,
Hides and Pelts,

ffl

Dry Goods,
Wool,
Boots and Shoes,
Paints,
Hats and (Zaps,
Windmills,
Notions,
Wagons,
S
Hardware,
Buggies,
n
Queensware,
Harness,
8
Drugs,
Hay and Grain, m

m

Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,

S

Willard, Torrance.

y,

RUBBER FACTORY.
Will Utilize

Plant Which

is Native o(

New

Mexico.

The Salida Crude Rubber
company, backed by Harry
Puvarj, a wealthy lawyer of
Santa Fe, was organized in
A
Salida, Colo., this week.
building was donated by the
citizens of that place. Most
of the machinery is ready for
placing and the rest is being
built in Denver.
The plant from which the
crude rubber is to be extracted
is very abundunt and prolific
in that part of Colorado, and
it is estimated that fortunes
will be made through the process.
The same plant is indigenous to this part of New Mexico
and some who have been interested in this process have identified the plant through the
Colorado College of Agriculture. This venture in the sister state will be watched with
interest and if successful, an
attempt will no doubt be
made to interest capital in
New Mexico along this line.
The exact process of extraction is a secret, nothing having been giren out except the
fact that no chemicals are
used.
More

Votes

Sold.

fifteen cars of sheep were
thippedto market at Denver from the
randies of McGillivray Bros,, William
Gregf and Frank Trower. The sheep
were in splendid condition and sold for
a nice figure. Angus McGillivray and
J. A. Harris accompanied the shipment to
to its destination, The sheepmen generally have been wearing a broad smilt at
the top notch price of wool, and a large
amount of the clip for the next year
has already been contracted. The contracted price has invariably been a few
cents per pound in excess of that recitv-for last year's clip.

Last Sunday

d

has secured s
Santa Rosa has just shown what
Eitancia church.
It is said to be the first prottstani Bible can be done when the citizens go to
brought to New Mexico. It bears an in- work in earnest to do something.
scription "Presented to Rev. H, W. Read It seems that they have a ladies
Missionary in New Mexico, by the ladies club over there, and part of them
decided to start a tree readingroom
of the first Baptist Church, New York
for the pulpit of the Baptist Church at and library.
Santa Fe." No date is given, but the
Another faction thought the ground
next the railroad ought be turned
bool was printed in the year I847.
Each faction appointWhen the Baptist church diabanded in into a park.
Santa Fe, the book was taken in charge ed committees to solicit and find
done.
The
by Mrs Wm. Burger, to be given tosomo out what could be
to
$.'500
used
be
new church, and was by her given t park ladies secured
in beautifying their plot of ground.
Mr Harkness,
came in
It is very acceptable, both on account of The library committee
the history connected therewith and the with subscriptions to the amount
For the Estancia of 935 per month for their cause.
serv ice, it will be hereSoon after this occurred Rev.
people the News extends to Mrs Berger
Harkness took up his residence in
their thanks for the gift.
the town end a committee was
sent out to see what' support could
Looks Good.
be found for a resident minister.lt
looked almost discouraging to begin,
Rev. A. M.

Hssrknesi

valuable Bible for the

but nothing daunted, the work must
We quote the following from be begun. In one day's work tlve
the Albuquerque Advertiser committee surprised-itselby secuand give it for what it is worth ring about SHOO in good subscriptions
President W. H. Andrews for the s ear's work. It was here
of the Albuquerque Eastern, as so often is the case that the more
and General Manager Hope- the people give the more openheart-rLet the good work
they are.
well, of the New Mexico Fuel

S

I

t

General Office at Estania,

IV.

S

M.

Estancia Meat Market.

7

Gaston Woolverton, Proprietor.

!

FRESH MEATS.
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pmuj iui.. iueeir came,
ueiore selling,
:

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

go on.

thePittsburg Trust oompany
covering the roadway.propertT
and franchises of the road.
With the officials in the east
is
impossible to learn the
it
meaning of the new move, but
as it is the usual procedure
preparatory to a bond issue,
it is believed that the bonds of
the road have been Moated and
that the money for the construction work will soon be
available.
When constructed the Albuquerque Eastern will be forty-fiv- e
mile in length, connecting this city with the Sante Fe
Central at Moriarty. and over
that road, with the Denver
Rio Grande and the Rock

The first heavy snow for
more than two years fell on
Saturday and Sunday last past
From Torrauce to Santa Fe
the fall is heavy but there is
considerably more from Moriarty to Willard than beyond.
In the Manzanos it is reported
to be about two feet deep, with
a second fall of eight inches
At
Wednesday night.
on

Board by Day, Week, or Month.
Regular Meals, 25 Cents.
Special Attention Given Transients.

SPLENDID SNOW.

Mountainair

it

ven inches. At

LOW PRICES FOR 1904

Galvanized Steel Aermotor
AND THE

:

Trussed Tripod Towers

measured eleEstancia about

ten inches.
This insures plenty of water
for good grass in the spring, as
well as to irrigate the truck
patches. Cattle and sheep are
in good condition to withstand
the weather and consequently
the ranchers are happy.

I
I

R. O. WHITLOCK, Proprietor.

d

and Iron company, are both in
the east, but several days ago
a trust deed was filed in Rn
ta Fe from the Albuquerque
Eastern Railway company to

ju

Aermotor Prices Are Right.

AERMOTOR COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
T.

J.

HEADY,

Ajeat, Estantía.

Tie Estancia News.

Fable, Moral And All.
IUWN IALK.

Z

if

Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription:
Per Year
Strictly

$1.50

in Advance.

Single Copy

5

cents.

P. J. Barber spent the first
week in Albuquerque.

U. s. Court Comí

Notary PaMie

Not long ago, the engine, running a
great factory employing hnndreds of hands
got out of fix. Every effort of the engin-

part of the eer to make his engine go

proed

John

Corbeit

W.

Mountain aik, N.

fruitless.

Meantime every hand was idle.

Dr. J. L. Norris went to Albuquerque
Finally an expert Machinist was called
Sunday on political busmess.
in. He looked over the situation for a
Rev. R. P. Pape came in from Capitán minute, picked up a hammer, and struck
this week. He will preach at the school-hous- e a certain part of the machinery three

M.

I INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

Settlers Located, Claims Surveyed,
and all Land Office. Papera executed.

Sunday afternoon.

hard raps, laid the hammer down and
Don Trinidad Romero returned Wednes- said; "Now she'll go;'' and shtdid.
All communications must be
by the name and address day from Las Vegas, having spent sevWhen his bill was presented
it read
CORBETT DOES IT
of writer, not necessarily for publica- eral days in his 1J hometown.
"For repairing engine, due 25c; for knowAdtion, but for our protection.
H. B. Atkinson and Jerome Watkins, ing how, due $24 75.
t
the
of Corona, came in Thursday evening to
dress all communications
The above may sound like an "ad"
visit to Mr. Atkinson's parents,
NEWS,
of the Tyler, Texas College, but it actu
N M.
H. C. Yontz, detler in Mexi .an Goods
allyoccured.
The moral is it takes a
and Filigree Jewelry, in Santa Fe has very little while to do things when you Let us start the New County right by giving home men and home pro-due- ts
matter October 22, moved to west side of the Plata, next to
Enterod an second-clas- s
preference. Your welfare i$ mint; we are all interoittd
know how; and he who knows how holds
190l,in the Post office at Estancia. N. M., under
Wilt open an Abstract Office at the Countg Sent at
together.
the New Mexican office.
th J Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
the magic key to the storehouse of the
that question is settled.

MM

Estancia,

hereby annonce myself as a Candidate
for the Territorial Council for the Sixth
I

District, composed of Valencia and Torrance Counties, subjtct to the decision of
the Republican Central Committees of

Mrs A. M. Bergare, Miss Nina and
Manuel Otero were passengers on Sunday's train, en route home from the

world,

Fair and points in the east.

to do work paying $600 to S2000 a year,

If this moral should cause you to attend
Tyler Commercial College and learn how

it might be life's turning point to you,
and
the best thing to do after all
school asks that all names of children be
said Counties.
left at this office at once so that none will
A canvasbacked caravan passed through
Trinidad Romero.
be omitted in the prepar ition of the treat
last week bound for Texas.
Artesia
for Christmas eve.
An enquirer in last Sunday's Denver
The head of the household has been farmof New
Col. Prichard, Solicitor-Genera- l
News, asks whether President Roosevelt,
ing near Hope a year or two, but he and
Mexico was a passenger on Wednesday's
being a western cowboy, is addicted to
his family had become homesick for old
train for his home at White Oaks. He
the vile habit of cgarette. The answer is has great hopes of the Estancia valley haunts and we. e "gwine back." Their
emphatically no. To be a cowboy does not
actions reminded J. B Gige of a. tale he
and is thinking seriously of taking a
heard at Hagerman the other day. A citnecessarily carry with it the taint of
homestead here.
izen of that town went to sleep (nothing
cigaretie smoking. The use of coffin screws
This editor is indebted to Mrs. J. P.
by the way), and dreamed that
is one of the vilest and most degrading
Dunlavy for a most deliscious pie, made unusual,
to
went
he
heaven. The visitor saw amthat may be found.
from the famous pumpkin, which was a
to
Fair
ong the assembled hosts s vast multitude
the
part of the prize collection sent
In all honor Torrance county is entitled at Albuquerque.
The pie well, we wont that were enjoying every thing that a
try to tell about its delectablenes.
to the representative in the territorial coungreat Jehovah could design for the etercil, to succeed the late Col. Chavez. Val
Duane wheeler, U. S, deputy surveyor, nal happiness of the pure in heart.
encia county has the two representatives has been in Estancia this week, run ning
gold
Their wings were ti.iped with
in the house and that we should go with out the lines of the several smallnolding
and they had harps in their hands, but
out representation

is

The committee on

anything but just. claims

Subjects of importance to the new county

treat in

of the Otero heirs

in this

Don Trinidad

Romero

ha-

himself as a candidate for the territorial
council, subject to the will of the republican canventions of the two counties in

and will leave the tenth inst. for Silver
City, where he has been tendered a
position with Max Shutz. Here's looking
after you!

The committees for the Christmas enthis district. Mr. Romero has held about
tertainment are at work which were apall the positions of honor and trust which
pointed recently.
Mesdames Garnett,
the people here could offer a man, and
Havi kins and Pope are soliciting funds for
through thtm all he has come with a
the treat for the little folks. It is to ba
record that "he is too ho nest for his own
hoped that no one will give anything but
good." His record as U- S. marshal, mema w.nrrn welcome when they come as we
ber ef the legislature, and delegate to conare all little folks about Christmas time
gress has been the most honorable and
and all ought help make this the happiupright. He has always represented
est time in all the year. The entertainmei.t
the wishes of the people and in this fact
will occur on Christmas eve, Saturday, at
alone lies his only opposition to the office
the school house. A good program will
he now asks. If nominated, he will be
be given anda treat distributed
to the
elected without an opposing candidate, as
will
children. A tree nicely decorated
the people as a whole, democrats and all
idd to the jollitv of the occasion.
realize that Don Trinidad can and will do
more for Torrance county than any other
Special Notice.
man they could send to the council, who
In order to encourage outside patronshall say nay?
At a meeting of the board of the Society
for the Friendless in Santa Fe last Tues
day evening, it was decided to prepare
and enter a bill in the coming legislature
providing for the Indeterminate and Parole sentence law. This should be favoraacted upon by the lef islatnre.
is not a criminal or
a man wh
should be confined with
s
criminals f ir years Is h?yond rxn'.an ition,
bly

Why

il'itl'il

Mtl

in) II

din of heWn ; t' e w i
h' better m l J brtti-r- .
One of the best ways

'l

IV '

'hi

nitnvtn

h v

to help a man

i; not to turn him out with the
thought ihnt no one cares for him, but
In put him on his od behavior, knowing
to do thl

that he I1S

;l

'h.i.ice anJ that he

A little help at
watched.
lon; ways,
a
goes
often

i,iiN.'
cía Nwn
roport

nl

S

i'xicflhi

r"lv

Bicycles and Sporting Goods
Expert Repairing

"Mail Orders Solicited.

HOUSTON,
Alfctfqtserqoe, N. M.

Est; ncia Blacksmith Shoo

Moderate PriceE

Grood W oxIk:

J Meyer, Proprietor-

age, we will prepay all express charges on
goods bought from us through Mail orders

a mystery, so he asked his guide about it,
"Oh, there is nothing the matter with
them, that is just a lot of Texana, nod
we keep 'em hobbled or they will go bad;.
for the Texas
man if he has to go away from home to
get it. Artesian Courier.

or
1

Miss A. Mugler,

Paradise has no char ns

I MILLINERY and
:í

f

Notice.

FANCY GOODS

have

band
Redwood
Shingles
California
to
152000
be closed out by the 15th of December,

.

I

Bstanda

M

N

:

i

Imlhiri Bead B ilte. Purna. Htr..
S ft ojo Hrooelets, Simmius and
Rings. Filigre Gold and Silver K
al Wholesale and Retail,
3:
Mail Onle
Solicited,

t

247 San Francisco

ffw?twfffiffff

,'

C.

tat

On November ijth, anil daily thereafter
until the summer season of 1905, the Fi ico
System, In connection with the Southern

Railway, will operate through Pullman
Sleepers between Kansas City, Mo. and
Jacksonville, Ha. These Sleeping (..irs
Shoes & Furnishing goods in New Mexico will be placed in servlcí as part of the
nd will meet the prices quoted dy eastern equipment of the popular "Southeastern
honsss on our goods. Give us a trial order, Limited," scheduled to leave Kansas City
P. TA. A modernly equipped train,
be it ever so small, it will have prompt 6:30
electric lighted cafe observation car. etc.
and careful attention.
the route of which carries the trav ler
through the populous cities of the South
SIMON

mww!Wf.!fm

0. Harrison,

AIsoprepMad to do
and U enero! Electrical Work,

VIA

St,

Santa Fe, New Mexico. 3;

Dr. POPPLEWELL,
given to V.ye Work.

Adjointno Nohmandib Hotel.

Santa

KB,

N. M.

We carry the largest and best selected
.tock of men's and boy's Clothing, Hat

D. D. S

Santa Fe,
)

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
(Módico y Cirujano.)

OlllcoOver
si lior'i Drug Store.

New Mexico.

Richard H. Hanna,
I

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
QritHn Block.

ESTANCIA, N. M. f

Santa Fe.

STERN,

east.

The Railroad Ave. Clothier,

Albuquerque,

m-

-

M,

JP

Berth reservations may he made thr Erh
representatives of Frisco System or connecting lines.
Passenger Traffic Department.
Saint Louis.

i

:
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the Valley.
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aranch oiHce.

625

St, Washington

Yon
.

C.
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ia! Attention

Florida Sleeper

Spiriall

Íes

s'

of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry....

1,

"T

Wolverton

Watchmaker and Jeweler

i

- SANTA FE.

BUILDING.

is

Embroid

eries, Etc.

LAMY

H. C. YONTZ,

I

d in 't

fail to see me now.

G. O

. . .

I

Manufacturer

Lowest Prices ior Cash.

on

shingles,

If you intend using

1004.

e.

Plat Silks, Velvi

ft
Redwood Shingles.

nt

Valley.

Tho

and Finishing for Amatuers.

the visitor noticed they were all hobbled.
Phis completes work which his contract Why this state of affairs should exist w as

Kennedy, has resigned Lis position there

announced

-

SUPPLIES
Developing

vicinity

will no doubt come up at this session and calls for in the four townships.
we should be represented there. We are
Foster Reinhart, who has been clerknot in favor of sending anyone but a ing with the Dunlavy Mercantile Co., at
Torrance county man to the council.

Eastman Kodaks

the Sunday

CüRlü STORE, SANTA Fi., R.

J. S. CANDELARIO, PROP.

M.

